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The U. S. Navy Outstripped NO.3: Aircraft Carriers• . ..

8 in. 5~ cal. guns in twin turrets;
4 forward, 4 aft5 in. 25 cal. anti-aircraft guns;

6 forward, 6 aft

AN EXPERIMENTAL TYPE NOW OUTMODED-At the time the Washington treaty was signed, the Lexington (above) and its sister ship, the Saratoga, were under construction as battle cruisers; but plans were largely recast to fit the
vessels as carriers. Naval experts now consider that carriers of this size are too large, holding that smaller vr.".ls will do the work equally well. The 14,500 ton Ranger, completed in 1934, is the only under age carrier of smaller type in the

American navy.

BRITAIN'S FIRST SPECIAL-
LY DESIGNED CARRIER-
The Hermes, which is de·
scribed as a very steady ves·
sel, with little propensity for
rolling. AUof the British car-
riers are under age, and all
are fast enough to keep up

with the battle fleet.

Displacement, 10,850 tons; complement, 66-4:speed, 25 knots: length,
598 ft.: beam .t water line, 70 ft., over flight aeck, 90 ft.; mean

draught, 18* ft. Launched 1919
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Ar~or: Not known:probably
light cruiser type

Funnel (internally divided into 4),
trunked ou~ard· and downward

AN OLDER JAPANESE
CARRIER-The Akagi, orig-
inally laid dow.n as a battle
cruiser and converted as a
part of the empire's 1924

• naval program. Note the
unique arrangement of fun-
nels that leaves the flight
deck dear. Japan's more
recent aircraft carriers have
been of the smaller size

favored by experts.

Displacement, 26,900 tons: length, 763 ft.;
beam, 92 ft.; draught, 21V4 ft.; speed,

28.5 knots

IFu~~~I~~i",;~;:"t,vchlre
on over.hang outboard

AS in the case of capital
Wps and cruisers, the

United State. is lagging
behind treaty • tat u. in
aircraft car ri e rs, the
apearhead of tomorrow's
strategy that introduc••
lqat striking airplan •• iDto
naval combat The
United Stat•• has four car-
riers, one over age: Bri·
tain haa six under age:
Japan. lour. Americ a
needs more for effective
use 01 naval aviation.'

in. gunsfHangar capacity,
over 40 planes

Technicel clete for thl. pege pro-
viclecl by N. t.4. Hubb.,cl. execu-
tive vice presiclent, Nevy L•• gue

of the Unitecl Stete,

A CONVERTED BATTLESHIP is the heavily armed French carrier Beam. An external g~ngway 3 feet 9 inches below the flight deck permits personnel to move about dear of planes ta~ing off or landinq.
Space is so limited on the flight deck, nevertheless, that only about one-fourth of the Bearn's forty planes can be employed simultaneously.


